CHANGES OF PROTEINURIA AND ACID-REGULATING KIDNEY FUNCTION IN MATURE RATS WITH SLOW AND RAPID ACETYLATION TYPE UNDER CONDITIONS OF SUBACUTE CADMIUM-NITRATE INTOXICATION.
The experiments conducted on non-linear mature laboratory albino rats determined that under conditions of subacute cadmium-nitrate intoxication the indices of proteinuria and acid-regulating renal function depend on acetylation phenotype. Unlike rapid acetylators considerable increase of protein concentration in urine (192,8%, р<0,05) and standardized by glomerular filtration protein excretion (141,7%, р<0,05) are indicative of higher susceptibility of rats with slow acetylation type to nephrotoxic action of cadmium chloride and sodium nitrate. Lack of protein loss with urine and adaptive-compensative character of acid-regulating renal function changes directed to elimination of hydrogen ions excess from the body give evidence concerning less intensive damage of the nephron tubular portion in rats with rapid acetylation type, and at the same time do not exclude development of nephropathy. In order to confirm the significance of acetylation phenotype for assessment of susceptibility and degree of cadmium-nitrate damage of the kidneys the condition of other renal functions should be examined with analysis of biochemical criteria of nephrotoxicity, which is of an important practical value for the selection of appropriate pharmacotherapy.